Level 2 Fieldwork Student Schedule:

WEEK ONE
- Hospital tour/orientation
- CSMR tour/orientation
- Review of fieldwork objectives/schedule/assignments/student manual
- Review of policy and procedures/confidentiality
- Participate in structured clinical observations or treatments/evaluations
- Introduction to Meditech
- Participate in daily treatments

WEEK TWO
- Participate in daily treatments with supervisor guidance
- Complete chart reviews
- Receive 1st patient from supervisor’s caseload

WEEK THREE
- Continue to participate in daily treatments with supervisor guidance
- Receive 2nd patient from supervisor’s caseload -inpatient
- Complete daily SOAP notes for review
- Participate in patient evaluations with supervisor

WEEK FOUR
- Receive patient assignments up to 3-4-inpatient
- Review patient evaluation tools:
  1. MMT (inpatient/LTCC-gross MMT)
  2. grip and pinch strength
  3. ROM (inpatient and outpatient a)
  4. Coordination/pegtest
  5. Sensory (gross inpatient/neuro eval)
  6. Visual/perceptual (inpatient and LTCC)
  7. Cognitive: Allen’s leather lacing, SLUMS, MOCA, CPT, home safety questionnaire
- Perform patient evaluations with supervisor guidance
- Discuss project/presentation ideas
- Discuss site visit possibilities
- Demonstrate independence in chart reviews/able to report accurate and complete information to supervisor
- Demonstrate initiative on independently coordinating student schedule with patient caseload in inpatient and outpatient.
WEEK FIVE
• Continue patient assignments: treatment and evaluations as appropriate

WEEK SIX
• Midterm evaluation with supervisor(s) by end of week
• Increase patient caseload to 5-6 inpatient

WEEK SEVEN
• Independently coordinate time between outpatient and hospital to manage patient caseload and seek supervisor approval
• Continue patient caseload at hospital and increase time in outpatient
• Increase time in outpatient foster participation in evaluation and treatment

WEEK EIGHT
• Assume full caseload 7-10 patients between inpatient and outpatient
• Informal fieldwork evaluation with emphasis on areas identified at mid-term evaluation
• Schedule surgery to observe

WEEKS NINE-TWELVE
• Continue full patient caseload between inpatient and outpatient
• Independently complete daily schedule at hospital
• Complete project/staff presentation/site visit
• Learn advanced upper extremity evaluation skills with outpatient supervisor: provocative testing (MMT, neural mobility, cervical/thoracic outlet screen), sensory (Semmes Weinstein, 2 point discrimination)

WEEK TWELVE
• Final evaluation
• Self evaluation
• Evaluation of fieldwork center and supervisor(s)